Additional Chicf Secretary to Covernmenr,
Haryana, Health Department

Memo No. 2 5/3/2019 6HDl
Dated Chandigarh, rhe 6d May, 2020

Appointmelt to the post ot Medicat Oficer in Health Departmert
Haryara out olthe waiti.g tisL

0n the recommendation ofoepartmental HiCh P@ered S€tection Commitiee
th€ Colernor ot Haryana is pleased to ofter you the appoinrmont letter as Medicat Om.er
outolthe 2dwaitinglist(Generall1, BC-A-2, BC,B-1& EWS-11ro rhetottowingdocro.s in
th€ Heahh Departoent Haryana on purely provisional basis in FPL-10 as p€r 7d pay
commission starting Rs. 56100/- per frensum plus other atlowances as admisribte frcn
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This appointm€nt is further subject to the following condnions.

l

0n appoi.tdent they are required to repo.r ro the CivilSurgeon ot the districr oftheir
choice, subjecttotheavailabilityofthevacant postin thatdistricl ThisappointmeDt is
iurther subject to the.o.dition that in case ilthei. ce.riffcare/documenu are found ro
be bogur their candidature will be cancell€d auromati.alty wthout any notice/
They will be entided to draw such allowances a.d other ben€fits as sanctioned by the
Covernment ofHaryana froh time to time.
Th€ post is temporaryand their appoinhenrwill be terminabl€ wirh one nonrh notice
on either side while they are in the t€mporarycadre. This condtion however, witt.or
beapplicable in cas€ th€ir seruices are dispensed wirh durins the probation D€.iod.
Th€y wiU be on probalion for a period ot two years from the dare ofjoining which can
be extended, ifnecess.ry up to theeyears, The senices pur in apainst the rempor.ry
post njght be counted towards th€ period ofprobation but rhe cofrplerion oftwo years
temporary seruices will not in itself e.tirle rhem ro confirmation unless rhe post is
substantively vacant. Their appointment during probarion period can be rerminared
without assigning any reasons o.8ivingany notic€.
lf so requned, they shall be liable to serve in any D€fence Service or posr conne.red
with the Defen.e of India for a p€.iod not exce€ding iour years including the period
spent on trairirg ilany, exc€pt:
(a) After the expiry often years from thedar€ ofappoinrnentand
(b) Afterauainingthe age oflorty nveyeaB.

6.

7.
8.

They will be governed by the Haryana Civil Medical SeNices (Croup Al SeNi.e Rutes,
2014 as amended frofr nm€ ro time. In respect of pay, pension, leaves and alt oth€r
matters not express ly p rovided for in th€ Health Deparrmenr Haryana Rut*, rhey sha|
be Sovern€d by such .egulations and rules as have been/would be framed or may
hereafte. be adopted by the CofrperentAuthority unde.the Constjturion oitndia,
0n appointnent/joining they will be required to rake aD oath of a egiance ro the
Constitution oflndia,
Th€ywiU be.equired to subfrit an undertakingatonSwith the joining.epo.t

.

A declarario. aftesred by Magistrare FiEt class to the effect thatyou hav€ onty one

livinS spouse and are not married

.
.

to a

person aleady having one living

A declaration thatyou were not disdissed lrom se iceon any occasion unde.any
depannent ofGovr. orconvicted by a court ollaw.

In .ase, you are married, you will have ro fite a dElararion rhar you did not
givelaccept dowry durin8 the marriage. II you are unma.ried, you witl have ro

fu.nish a declaration imhediately after marriage regarding non acceprance/8iving
ofdowry by you as p€r declaration in Annexure A and B in rerms ofCovernment
instrudions issu€d vide No. 18 / | /2004-zcst dated2t_02_2006.
9. Their senio.itywillbe deterrined acco.ding ro th€ir position in the merit list sent by
the Departmental High Powered S€lecrion Comminee.
10. Theyare liable to be transferred anrahe.e rithin oroutside the StlreofHaryana.
11. h case they have.l.eady appea.ed before the Medical B@rd in Haryana durinS rhe tast
06 months and are declared nedicauy 6t,theyneed not ro appear tor rhe same. tn.ase
they ,.e already employed sofrewhere on a gazerte post under rhe Haryana
Governnentand they have al.eady produced a medical certificate to the depa.tmenr,
they may be exempted from producing liesh medical cenificare provided ther€ is no
break in the seryiceand they have produ.ed the cernficat€ lrom theiremploye.
12. They are r€quired to iurnish a Medical Certificate of firnes belore joining froo the
Med,cal Board constituted under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Seryices [Ceneral) Rules,
2016,They should appear fo. nedicalexamination in rheoffice of any CivilSurgeon of

The appointment is provisional and

is

subiect

to the

acadehr. qualincation

ce.tiffcate/Schedule Castes/Backward classes/EsM/ DESM/EWS/DFF cerrifrcare and
any other docDm€nt/declaration being verified th.ough proper channel,
the
verill.ation reveals rhat the claims belonging ro a.ade6i. qualificarion/other
documents as tie case may b€, is false, their senices will be terminated fo.thwirh
without assi8.ing any tu.the. notice and without prejud,ce ro such furtier acrion as
may be taken under the provisions of the lndian Penal code for producrion of false

lt

This oife. ofappointment is furthersubJ€.tto condition ofveri6carior ofcharacrerand
antecedents. ln .ase it is tound that the appointee is not ofgood.h..acte.and anlrhing
is adve.seagainst him/her, his/her se*i.es wiu be dispensed with aton.e wnhoutany
notice to him/her in this regard.

,tthey are willing to accept this off€. olappointment on the above menrioned t€.ms
and conditions they should report to the Civil Surgeon ofth€ disirict oftheir choice,
subiect to the availability of the vacant post, in that district, within 15 daysj no
extension in ,oining time would be allow€d, lf they fail to .eport fo. duty within th€
stipulated period, it wiu be p.esumed that they are not wiuing ro accept this offer of
appointment and their c.ndidatu.e wiu be t.eated as cancelled. Un,illed lacancies
would be filled further from the waiting list,

THISAPPOINTMENT LETTER MAY BE TNEATED AS A LOCXDOWX/CUR'EW PASS
FORIOINING.

Note| Th€ appointees would not b€ entitled to any claim/benefit becaus€ of anrthin8
essentil reSa.ding Rules &.€eulations left to b€ quoted in this letterolanyclerical

E..t

- ChaEcter Verification Fo.o to be submitted at the eartiesr
in the cone.ned Civil

Secretary to Covr ofHa.yana,
Health Department
Endst. No.

25l3/2019-6HB-l

Dated Ch.ndiearh, the 6d Mar 2O2O

A Copy is forwarded to rhe foltowing for info.marion and

I
2.

n/actionr

Prin.ipal Accountant Cene.at, (A& E), Haryana, Chandigarh.
Chaiman, D€partmental High powered Seledion, Cohmitt.e_cum Comnissioner
Food & DruC Administration Haryana, panchkula.
Director Cen€.al, Heatrh Services, Haryana wth the di.ecrions thar the .haracr.r
and antecedents and other documenrs ofnewly setected hedicaloftcers be gor
verified within a pe.iod of th.e€ months. Atso intimat€ the Cove.nhenr about
joiningofthese Medicaloffrce.sas and when $eyroio rhei. duries.
AII the Civil Surgeon are directed to rake rh€ joining of rhese doctors in rhen
dist.ict subject ro the avaitability of vacant posr. They are turther dirEt€d to
condu.t the medical examinarion of $e candidates as and when they appear
belore the Medical Board as a "Speiat Case" and inrimare the OGHS ofice abour
joining of candidates immediately.

Dep tmenr

